INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

*Aspergillus* can affect the central nervous system (CNS) in immunocompromised individuals and is associated with high morbidity and mortality.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Here, we report a case of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) culture-proven CNS aspergillosis in a middle-aged male with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) positive illness who presented with febrile encephalopathy, seizures, and pancytopenia with normal contrast-enhanced computerized tomography (CECT) scan brain and normal initial CSF studies. High index of suspicion is necessary in considering fungal infections as a cause of meningoencephalitis; early diagnosis and initiation of potent antifungal may reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with this condition.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 59-year-old male having HIV positive illness for around 10 years, without any documented evidence of adhering to specific antiretroviral therapy regimen, presented to our hospital with history of low-grade fever, reduced appetite, and weight loss over 2 months followed by headache for about 2 weeks with recent worsening in the form of development of left-sided focal seizure with secondary generalization followed by altered sensorium for 3 days. He was started on empirical antitubercular medicines for last 2 weeks by a private practitioner before presenting to us. On presentation, he was febrile and drowsy. He had left hemiparesis with generalized brisk reflexes, extensor plantar response, and positive meningeal signs. Other systemic examination was unremarkable. A diagnosis of chronic meningitis in an immunocompromised individual was considered. Chronic meningitis in an immunocompromised patient has multiple differentials as enlisted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Differential diagnosis of chronic meningitis (important causes to consider, especially in the immunosuppressed)

![](IJSTD-37-185-g001)

On investigations, he had pancytopenia (hemoglobin 6.8 g/dl, total leukocyte counts 3100/mm^3^, absolute neutrophil counts 2200/mm^3^, platelet counts 62,000/mm^3^) with normal glucose, electrolytes, and renal and hepatic functions. His chest X-ray showed right middle zone and left upper zone consolidation. Radiological differential diagnoses of this type of consolidation are bacterial pneumonia, tuberculosis, atypical mycobacterial infection, fungal infection, and lymphomatous or other neoplasm. He needed a CECT thorax and bronchoscopy-guided biopsy was advised but could not be done due to financial constraints and because the relatives declined any invasive procedure. His CECT head was normal \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. CSF was acellular with normal glucose and protein level. CSF Gram stain, acid-fast bacillus stain, potassium hydroxide mount, India ink and cryptococcal antigen tests, and cytology for malignant cells were negative. CSF mycobacterial and fungal culture was also sent at the same time. As his focal deficits were not explained by a normal CECT head, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain was done which revealed small, fairly defined, multiple altered signal intensity areas in the posterior aspect of right temporal lobe, posterolateral aspects of both the occipital lobes and anteroinferior portion of right frontal lobe on the gray-white matter junction, showing blooming on gradient images and peripheral enhancement on contrast-enhanced study associated with minimal to mild surrounding edema with normal MR angiogram, suggestive of hemorrhagic infarcts secondary to vasculitis. A differential diagnosis of this imaging feature in an immunocompromised is enumerated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

![(a) Plain computerized tomography scan of brain, (b) contrast-enhanced scan, (c) T1 axial view (d) T2 axial view, (e) fluid-attenuated inversion recovery axial view, (f) gradient image, (g) diffusion weighted image, (h) apparent diffusion coefficient image](IJSTD-37-185-g002){#F1}

###### 

Differential diagnosis of magnetic resonance imaging suggesting ischemic areas at gray-white interface along with intracerebral bleed (central nervous system vasculitis)
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He was treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics, empirical antitubercular drugs, antiepileptic drugs, and other supportive measures without any significant clinical improvement or deterioration. His toxoplasma antibodies were negative. His blood sample was sent for CD4 count analysis, but we could not get countable CD4 cells on flow cytometry despite doing the test twice in two different laboratories. The method used for detection of CD4 cells in flow cytometry was pan-leukocyte (CD45+) gating strategy by single platform technique. To get final diagnosis, CT scan chest, bronchoscopy, galactomannan test, and brain biopsy were considered but could not be done due to financial constraints. Considering febrile encephalopathy in a patient with HIV, febrile neutropenia and no response to 2 weeks of antibiotics and antitubercular drugs given before coming to our hospital, empiric broad-spectrum antibiotics in the form of meropenem, vancomycin with voriconazole and amphotericin B were started. In developing countries like India, upper lobe consolidation with clinical spectrum of chronic meningitis in immunocompromised individuals like HIV, tuberculosis remains one of the important differential diagnoses. Hence, antitubercular therapy was continued in his case due to high index of suspicion, which was already started 2 weeks before his presenting to us, pending reports of sputum and blood culture. Despite the above therapy for 4 days of hospitalization, there was no major improvement in his condition. Due to financial and social reasons, patient took discharge against medical advice 4 days after hospitalization. Due to our keen interest in the condition of the patient as well as the atypical MRI brain and CSF findings, we continued with our efforts to find the cause of his condition by serial observing his blood and CSF cultures. After 10 days, his CSF culture showed growth of *A. niger*. We got aware of his death on following up later with the family.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

*Aspergillus* is a ubiquitous fungus that lives in soil and decaying vegetation.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] *A. fumigatus* is the most common species of *Aspergillus* family, others being *A. niger* and *A. flavus*.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]*Aspergillus* most commonly involves lungs followed by sinus (maxillary \> sphenoid), skin, eye, ear, and bones.\[[@ref5]\] The incidence of invasive aspergillosis in HIV/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) patients varies between 0% and 12%.\[[@ref3]\] Portal of entry is respiratory tract with inhalation of spores although entry through the skin and gastrointestinal tract has also been reported.\[[@ref4]\] CNS involvement is mainly due to hematogenous spread rather than via direct spread of infection from sinus, orbit, nose, and ear.\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]*Aspergillus* targets blood vessels and invades them producing a thrombus, hemorrhage, or rarely mycotic aneurysm.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref9]\] Hemorrhagic infarct is the most common pathologic finding on autopsy.\[[@ref10]\] Risk factors for developing this rare CNS infection are recipients of immunosuppressive disorders such as HIV/AIDS, solid organ transplants, patients on chemotherapy, diabetes, heroin abuse, long-term steroid or broad-spectrum antibiotics use, neutropenia, history of opportunistic infection, and use of ganciclovir/valacyclovir.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

*Aspergillus* has a worldwide distribution, most commonly growing in decomposing plant materials (i.e., compost) and in bedding. Aspergilli are found in indoor and outdoor air, on surfaces, and in water from surface reservoirs. The required size of the infecting inoculum is uncertain; however, only intense exposures (e.g., during construction work, handling of moldy bark or hay, or composting) are sufficient to cause disease in healthy immunocompetent individuals. The primary risk factors for invasive aspergillosis are profound neutropenia and glucocorticoid use; risk increases with longer duration of these conditions. Neutrophil and/or phagocyte dysfunction is also an important risk factor, as evidenced by aspergillosis in chronic granulomatous disease, advanced HIV infection, and relapsed leukemia. In HIV patients, it can occur irrespective of specific CD4 count. Patients with aspergillosis may also be immunocompetent except for some cytokine regulation defects, most of which are consistent with an inability to mount an inflammatory immune (Th1-like) response.\[[@ref11]\] Aspergillosis among immunocompetent hosts may have less invasive course with early and better response to therapy and better prognosis compared to among immunosuppressed hosts.

The first case of aspergillosis involving the brain was reported by Oppe in 1897.\[[@ref6][@ref9]\] The first culture-proven case of brain abscess due to *A. fumigatus* was reported in a Brazilian AIDS patient.\[[@ref3]\] Patients usually present with headache, seizures, altered mental status, paresthesia, and cranial nerve palsies.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\] Rhinocerebral form of aspergillosis can present with sinusitis followed by base of skull involvement with the development of cavernous sinus syndrome or orbital apex syndrome and is more common than isolated cerebral aspergillosis. CNS aspergillosis may present with varied manifestations including meningitis, meningoencephalitis, brain abscess or granuloma formation, subdural abscess, mycotic arteritis with intracerebral hemorrhage, and angioinvasive disease with vasculitis.\[[@ref7]\] Lesions are located in cerebral hemispheres, basal ganglia, thalamus, corpus callosum, and perforating arterial territories. Strong clinical suspicion can lead to identification of this uncommon entity, and early diagnosis and treatment can be life-saving.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\] CSF examination may be acellular in CNS aspergillosis which is very unusual as far as any CNS infection is concerned.\[[@ref1]\] Denning reviewed the therapeutic outcome in 1223 cases of invasive aspergillosis from 1972 to 1995. Case-fatality rates (CFRs) were 99%, 86%, and 66% for cerebral, pulmonary, and sinus aspergillosis, respectively. In Denning\'s review, therapeutic outcome varied according to underlying disease, site of infection, and antifungal management. Overall, CNS aspergillosis has CFR of 85--100%.\[[@ref1][@ref6]\] The exact incidence of CNS aspergillosis in India is not known, but in a retrospective study from southern India, Sundaram *et al*. reported 73 proven cases of CNS aspergillosis between 1988 and 2004.\[[@ref12]\]

The patient\'s routine CSF studies were normal. Still CSF fungal culture was sent in view of severe pancytopenia, HIV positive status, and MRI findings suggestive of angioinvasive disease with infarcts as well as bleed suggestive of ongoing vasculitic process in the brain. CSF fungal culture is essential in immunocompromised patients even if CSF routine and microbiology investigations are normal. Early diagnosis and initiation of potent antifungal may reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with this condition. Furthermore, in patients with severe pancytopenia, CSF studies may not show pleocytosis despite on-going meningoencephalitis as the patients may not be able to mount an adequate inflammatory response to infection. Thus, high index of suspicion is necessary in considering fungal infections as a cause of meningoencephalitis especially in immunocompromised patients and a normal routine CSF examination should not deter the physicians from sending CSF fungal culture in such patients. Like in most immunocompromised individuals, no other sources of transmission of infection could be identified in our case. Though we had growth of *Aspergillus* on the CSF culture, we cannot deny that the patient also could have had combined tubercular and fungal infection; but we want to highlight by this case that in severely immunosuppressed individuals, a CSF may be normal despite the presence of meningitis.

There were some of the limiting factors in reporting this case. First, CD4 count assessment was not possible, despite trying in two different laboratories, it was not clear whether this was due to very low CD4 count leading to uncountable cells or due to some sampling error. Second, the patient\'s relatives withdrew from further treatment due to financial constraints and also a brain biopsy could not be done to further confirm the diagnosis. On telephonic follow-up, the patient was found to have died at home about 1 week after taking discharge against medical advice. The patient had severe immunosuppression due to HIV/AIDS and had associated disseminated pulmonary-CNS infection which may have led to severe sepsis and multiorgan failure leading to death; however, in the absence of pathologic autopsy, the final cause is difficult to be ascertained.

CNS angioinvasive presentation of aspergillosis can present with normal CSF findings and normal CECT head. CSF fungal culture should be sent in all immunocompromised patients with febrile encephalopathy. An acellular CSF should not be considered by physicians to be the absence of intracranial infection in such a setting of severe immunosuppression.
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